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Six months frоm поw l'll Ье at university urTless

i if l decide to take а уеаr оff first.

We'd better leave early tomorrow unless l in case there's а lot of trаffiс whеп we get to Rye

Yоu сап watch the film as lопЕ as i in саýе you рrоmisе to go straight to bed wherr it ends.
Let's go ta Mirabella3 tonight uпlеss / if уоu haven't Ьееп there before.

Ljnlass / ýо lor"lg аý l've still got mу health, l don't mind hоrлl ploor l am!
You'd better take а sweater with you поw if / in саsе it qets cold tonight.
Do wlrat уоu like provided / uпlеss you don't make any noise.
l'm not going to wоrrу tзпtrеss / ая !*пg as she hasn't called Ьу rnidnight.

VUrite stltiltiq;i_lL:fi l,лi;lгtfi f,}:* siзq:li;lii l;l;rlq.ill,ir.ln;li.
l

dоп't wапt to bLry that арр, ýо l'm not qoing to,

]f..t,.ry. а пI q4, I р, Р у у. lh а,"!, а р р,.,|..ry.Q.у,|.4., .., ...,.
l don't live аlопе, sо l don't get lопеlу.

.

Dоп's got such а lot of homework that he's not going to play football t<эnight.
l

can't swim, 5о l'm not going scuba diving with Теrrу.

Wе'rе поt going to оrdеr а pizza because wе don't have епоugh mопеу.
Wе'rе not staying iп the same hotel, so we can't share а rооm.
|'m поt you, but l think уоu
l сап't
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соmе lэесаusе l have to help my dad with something,

don't go to tэеd as late as you, so l'nr able to get uр early in the rnornirrg.
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should call Апtопу right поw!
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Some scientists believe itЪ possible that thеrе аrе billions апd biltioгis of uпiчеrsеs. Each

u

niizerse ilas

consequence for ечеrу action. ln tlre uпiчеrsе we live iп, for ехаrпр|е, Vlad jmir
iftladimirovich Putin was re-e|ected President of the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп in Маrсh 2004, апd Russia
wоп 92 medals in the 2004 Olympics. Вut in оthеr uпiчеrsеs different things happeneci. imagine if
that's truе| ln some universes, your parents didn't meet, so уоu wеrеп't Ь,оrп, ln anotlrer urriverse,
а meteor didn't strike the Earth, so the dinosaurs didn't become extil"}ct. ln а different uпiчеrsе,
уоur lэеst friend won the lr:ttery last summеr anrl moved to а bigger house. in апоthеr раrаl|еl
uпiчеr5ё, you started learning English а уеаr еаrliеr, so you did this book last year! Sоrпеwhеrе
else, Маdоппа wasn't discovered, and so didn't make апу records. lп апоthеr universe, van Gclgh
was recognised as.a grеаt painter during,his lifetime, and,so didn't die iп рочеrtу. And perhaps itl
sеvеrаI universes, there wеrе enough lifeboats оп the Titanic апd so еvеrуопе оп Ьоаrd surчiчесl.
lt makes уоu think, doesn't it?
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